GET INVOLVED! 2018-19

The QWA is a Volunteer Association!
The Executive Always Appreciates Members’ Help!

Please Contact Executive Members Directly

Kathy Burbank, Events
burbankk@hotmail.com 613-542-1252
- General Assistance: registration, etc.
- Event Ideas or Speakers?
- January 2019 80th Anniversary – Ideas?

Valerie Klassen, Interest Groups
klassen.valerie@gmail.com 613-331-1924
- New Interest Group? Other thoughts?

Mary Zureik, Membership
zureikmary@gmail.com 613-888-9591
- New Members - Mentor/Introduction
- Long-Time Members – Keeping them Involved
- Promotion, Other

Jyette Allard, House Management
jytteallard@gmail.com 613-548-0662
- Suggestions? Comments?

We Will Contact You
Submit this form with your registration or
Leave in the envelope on foyer desk

Tech Support: Be A Go to Person for Questions or Problems
___ Word (formatting, designing)
___ Excel
___ Access
___ PowerPoint
___ Transferring Email Contact Lists
___ iCloud
___ Other __________________________

General: (some may need a committee)
___ Archives
___ “Deco-Lite” Artwork, Bulletin Boards, etc.
___ Financial background
___ Photos (collect & organize digital & printed photos from members)
___ Queen’s Food Bank Coordinator
___ General Help – small tasks
___ Other __________________________

Name: ______________________ Email: ____________________ Telephone: __________________

IDEAS? COMPLETE THE FORMS IN THE SUGGESTION BOX LOCATED IN THE KITCHEN.

MAY WE APPROACH YOU TO DISCUSS SERVING ON THE EXECUTIVE IN FUTURE? _______